
HAIR MENU



ABOUT TAYLOR TAYLOR LONDON
Taylor Taylor London is ranked alongside the best hair salons in the world.

Established in 2003 we changed the face of hair salons from rather clinical, functional places to award winning, 
interior designed havens, complete with longer appointment times, world class stylists, a free cocktail bar and a truly 
welcoming atmosphere.

Our salons house some of the top creative talents in the world. Splitting their time between editorial, commercial and 
catwalk assignments our specialists bring their creativity, passion and talent back into the salon where we hope to 
inspire, educate and welcome each guest as an old friend.

Open the doors to one of our London salons and you might just recognise the interiors from lifestyle shoots or even 
the odd movie. With every salon boasting a signature cocktail bar, oversized murals and decadent washrooms each 
interior has its own personal style and is scattered with one-off vintage finds and period pieces. 

Relaxed yet always glamorous it should feel as though you have found your very own members club.

CUTTING AND STYLING

Please allow a full hour for all of our cut and styling appointments so that we have sufficient time to understand your 
needs and you can relax with complimentary drinks from our salon bar.

COLOUR SERVICES

All our colour services include a complimentary consultation a single, all over toner application and a rough dry with 
an experienced assistant. Please note that to achieve your desired effect additional colour services and toners may 
be needed. If you require a professional blow dry please let us know when you are booking your appointment. As a 
responsible salon we are unable to confirm any colour bookings without confirmation of a patch test on your 
skin. This can be done at any of our salons but must be completed at least 48 hours before the appointment.

HIGHLIGHTS, BABYLIGHTS, BALAYAGE AND FREEHAND COLOUR SERVICES

Stylist
Senior Stylist
Director
Art Director
Creative Director
International Artist

One hour Wash, Cut & 
Finish/ Blowdry

£76
£82
£92
£98

  £108
  £145

Wash & Blow-Dry

£45
£52
£60
£70
£80

  £100

Hair Up 
Services from

£76
£82
£92
£98

  £108
  £145

Charge for complex 
Tonging/ Longer Hair 

Extensions
 

£15
£15
£15
£15
£15
£15

Technician
Senior Technician
Colour Director
Creative Director
International Artist

Face Framing, 
T-Section

from
  £105
  £125
  £140
  £162
  £175

Half Head

from
£148
£174
£195
£218
£250

Full Head

from
£215
£240
£260
£280
£310

Additional Colour
Applications

from
£50
£50
£55
£55
£65

Technician
Senior Technician
Colour Director
Creative Director
International Artist

Glosses & Tints
from
£85
£95

  £100
  £105
  £120

Toner
stand alone

£50
£50
£55
£55
£60

Olaplex & b3 
during service

£48
£48
£48
£48
£48

GLOSSES, TINTS & BOND BUILDING TREATMENTS



BLEACHING AND MAJOR COLOUR CHANGES

Major colour changes, bleaching and colour corrections are highly technical processes and may require multiple 
applications. This is a fully tailored service and your colour technician will advise you of the detailed costs during 
your complimentary consultation.

Technician
Senior Technician
Colour Director
Creative Director
International Artist

Full Head Bleach 
on Virgin Hair

from
POA
POA
POA
POA
POA

BRAZILIAN BLOWOUT SMOOTHING TREATMENT

The Brazilian Blowout is the original smoothing treatment and is still the most effective professional smoothing 
treatment in the world.

Creating a protective protein layer around the hair shaft it helps eliminate frizz and smooth the cuticle resulting in 
shiny, glossy hair whilst still maintaining body and wave. With no down time, the Brazilian Blowout gives you ‘wash 
and wear’ hair for up to three months. We call it the “Permanent Blow-Dry”.

Bleach Re-Growth 
(approx 6 - 8 weeks)

from
£135
£155
£185
£200
£225

Bleach Re-Growth 
(8 weeks plus)

from
£185
£210
£225
£240
£275

Long - Extra Long Hair
Target Areas

Short Hair
Short - Medium Hair
Medium - Long Hair

from
£260 
£315
£375

from
£450
POA

Long - Extra Long Hair
Target Areas

Short - Medium Hair
Medium - Long Hair

from
£420 
£500

Due to the technical nature of our Straightening, Smoothing and Hair Extension services we insist on an initial 
complimentary consultation to prescribe your individual service and calculate the final pricing. A 50% deposit 
will be taken before confirmation of your full appointment.

HAIR EXTENSIONS

Ethically sourced and beautifully hand blended for the ultimate natural look, our hair extensions are created exclusively 
by the London Hair Lab. With a full choice of longer lasting keratin bonded or micro-ring extensions through to light 
weight, re-usable tape wefts that can be applied in 15 to 60 minutes there is a perfect blend for everyone. 

All hair extension appointments require a complimentary consultation where our specialists can advise you on the 
detailed costs which will be created with full transparency showing both the cost of the hair and the application time.

from
£550  
POA

YUKO HAIR STRAIGHTENING

The YUKO hair straightening system penetrates deep into the cortex to create a long lasting, straight, smooth and 
sleek result for nearly all hair types. Expect to be in our chair for at least 4 to 5 hours but after that the YUKO 
treatment means that you can genuinely just “blast and go” and achieve silky, straight hair for between 
5 and 8 months.



HAIR TREATMENTS

When your hair needs a little extra attention our extensive range of in salon prescription treatments can be combined 
with your appointment to maximise the health and beauty of your hair. Choose from:

OLAPLEX & b3 

Choose either the iconic water based, bond building technology from Olaplex or the latest one step oil based repair 
treatment from Brazilian Bond Builder. Both treatments work to repair the broken bonds in your hair and protect your 
hair from further damage due to colouring. We highly recommend adding one of these treatments to your colour 
service as an investment to keeping your hair as healthy as possible.

LØRE Legend                                                                                                                          

Triple award - winning dry mask treatment applied before your appointment and specifically designed to rebuild the 
core integrity of your hair. 

Davines Technical          

Your stylist can create a custom prescription treatment for your hair from our full range of Davines products. 
Our most popular are listed below:                                                                                         
 
Nourishing: Deeply regenerative 2 step system for dry and brittle hair.
Purifying: Anti-fungal and anti-bacterial treatment for scalps with dry or greasy dandruff. 
Energising: A stimulating treatment to help the hair grow both stronger and healthier. 
Replumping: An instant cosmetic treatment to give body and shine.

Hair Facial                                                                                                                                            

Our 4 step hair facial resembles a facial for the skin but targets the scalp and hair instead. Perfect for anyone who 
wants to detoxify, build healthy, strong & shiny hair or anyone struggling with greasy roots as this is often due to the 
build up of impurities on hair and scalp.

Split End Saviour                                                                                                               

Heat activated, protein enriched formula that instantly repairs broken and split fibres for up to 4 weeks while 
continuing to protect against further damage caused by everyday styling and environmental stresses.

Appointment Policy

Please arrive on time to ensure you receive your full service. If you are running late, we will do everything we can to accomodate you but please 
be aware that we may have to reschedule your appointment. Should a cancellation or date change be necessary, we do request a minimum of 24 
hours notice or we will have to charge a cancellation fee.

*All prices are correct at time of going to press. Taylor Taylor London reserves the right to change its services and prices at any time.

£28

£28

£45

£38

£48



OUR SALONS

SHOREDITCH, CITY OF LONDON
137 Commercial Street E1 6BJ

Call us on: 020 7377 2737
Email: commercial@taylortaylorlondon.com

Salon Opening Times
Monday to Wednesday 10 am - 8 pm

Thursday 12 pm - 9 pm (reception opens at 10 am)
Friday 10 am - 7 pm 

Saturday 9 am - 6 pm
Sunday 10 am - 6pm

TAYLOR TAYLOR LONDON AT LIBERTY LONDON
Great Marlborough Street W1B 5AH

Call us on: 020 7494 4599
Email: liberty@taylortaylorlondon.com

Salon Opening Times
Monday to Saturday 10 am - 8 pm

Sunday 12 am - 6pm

WEST LONDON
309 Portobello Road, W10 5TD

Call us on: 020 8960 8569
Email: portobello@taylortaylorlondon.com

Salon Opening Times
Tuesday & Wednesday 10 am - 8 pm

Thursday 12 pm - 9 pm (phone lines open at 10 am)
Friday 10 am - 7 pm 

Saturday 9 am - 6 pm
Sunday 10 am - 6pm

Please visit us online to book 24/7 and simply select your salon 
www.taylortaylorlondon.com


